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Dears,
We are not sure from which side you will arrive to Český Krumlov (1. Ceske Budejovice, 2.
Černá v Pošumaví, 3. Dolní Dvořiště and Rožmberk, 4. from Kaplice)
INFORMATION ABOUT THE ARRIVAL TO TOWN - HOTEL:
1. DESCRIPTION OF HOW TO GET TO THE MAIN SQUARE - Hotel from České Budějovice:
When You come from Ceske Budejovice you will drive on beginning of Český Krumlov you will pass
first roundabout ( on your left hand you will see the OMV gas station on the right side Benzina gas station
On your right side you will see the colored flats “Mír”. You will drive down to the second roundabout and
take the road straight on. You will drive straight on over the roundabout and On this you take the second
exit –over the bridge. After about 200 meters you will see the Agip gas station on your left hand. Drive right
to the light cross-roads. Here turn right. Ahead you will see a hotel garni Myší díra with boat rental, on left
hand Pension Na Kovárně, but you take road to the right again, here begins the "pedestrian zone", cross the
bridge and continue down the hill to the main square. When you will drive in, there is a big yellow building
with sign Česka Spořitelna by your left hand. You can leave Your car for a little while next to 2 green phone
boxes standing in front of this building or you can cross the square straight ahead to the Raiffeisen bank,
the are 2 spots for 30 minutes stay – by walk you take first street down to the hill – you can see a castle
tower through it.
If you will leave your car in front of Česká Spořitelna then you can find us in Radniční Street, which is
situated across square from the place where you will park. We will give you card – entry permit and after
check in we will explain you where you can leave your car.

2. from Černá v Pošumaví to the Main Square – Náměstí Svornosti
Arriving to town, you will see on your left hand - tennis-courts, then parking place Nr. 1. Drive
straight and after about 100 meters you will see the roundabout and bridge. You will drive over the
roundabout and go the first exit to the right. After that please follow the description Nr.1.
3.from Studánky and Rožmberk
First, you will pass town called Větřní. From this town, there is just one way to Český Krumlov. You
will arrive to Český Krumlov city by main road. Cross a bridge and drive straight up to the first light cross roads, continue straight to the second light cross - roads. Here turn to the right.
After that please follow the description Nr.1.
4. from Dolní Dvořiště and Kaplice to our parking place “Brewery Eggenberg”
You will drive straight down the hill and you will pass the mark of Český Krumlov. You will see
Hospital by right hand and bus station by the left. This road will take you to Agip gas station, turn left. From
these, follow the same way like Nr.1.

.
INFORMATION ABOUT THE ARRIVAL TO TOWN - a head to EGGENBERG BREWERY:
We have parking lot in area of local brewery Eggenberg. So if you will not have a lot of
luggage we recommend you to go straight to Eggenberg brewery which is about 5 - 10 minutes by
foot from our hotel.
1. from Ceske Budejovice to the parking place “Brewery Eggenberg”:
When You come from Ceske Budejovice you will drive on beginning of Český Krumlov you will pass
first roundabout ( on your left hand you will see the OMV gas station on the right side Benzina gas station
On your right side you will see the colored flats “Mír”. You will drive down to the second roundabout and
take the road straight on. You will drive straight on over the roundabout and on this you take the first of
– under the bridge, around the bus stop and then after about 50 meters, turn right. And then right
again – You have to cross the bridge leading through the gate called “Budějovická brána” looking like a
small tower, where you will drive trough. Continue straight on, after 100 meters you will pass the Post
office on the left side, when you see this post office, you will immediately turn to the left. This road
“Pivovarská” will take you straight to gate of Eggenberg brewery.
2. from ČernÁ v PoŠumavÍ to our parking place “Brewery Eggenberg”:
Arriving to town, you will see on your left hand - tennis-courts, then parking place Nr. 1. Drive
straight and after about 60 meters you will see the roundabout and bridge. Before that turn left, up to
small hill before the bridge. By the right side, you will see a parking lot. Turn right, cross the bridge, cross a
slim gate that looks like a small tower called “Budějovická Brána”. Continue straight on, after 100 meters
you will pass the Post office on the left side, when you see this post office, you will immediately turn to the
left. This road “Pivovarská” will take you straight to gate of Eggenberg brewery.
3.from Studánky and Rožmberk to our parking place “Brewery Eggenberg”
First, you will pass town called Větřní. From this town, there is just one way to Český Krumlov. You
will arrive to Český Krumlov city by main road. Cross a bridge and drive straight up to the first light cross roads, continue straight to the second light cross - roads. Keep driving straight and about 100 meters you
will past on your right hand Agip gas station. You continue to the left on main road. After about 100 meters
you will turn to the left and straight ahead to the left go down, between houses. On your right side you will
see parking lot for some shops Centre over there. Here you must turn to the left and you will go under the
bridge and follow the road. Here are on your left hand some garages and you will go over another bridge.
On the right side you will see the official parking place “P2”, and on the left side you will see a small
wooden house, which also says “P2”, you will go straight on up to little hill, on your right hand you pass
small tower with sign “Pension ve Věži”. On your left hand you will see the parking place “Beer brewery
Eggenberg”. Just wait before the gate, and they will open it for you. And park your car, to the right through
a passage to the second yard of brewery Eggenberg. )
4. from Kaplice to our parking place “Brewery Eggenberg”
You will drive straight down the hill and you will pass the mark of Český Krumlov. You will see
Hospital by right hand and bus station by the left. This road will take you to Agip gas station, turn right.
From these, follow the same way like Nr.3.
If you will have any trouble please give us a call - +420 380 711 925.

Thank you very much for understanding & have a safe trip,
Best regards,
Jana Koptová – reception manager

